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Minutes of the meeting of Croy Community Council held in Croy Clinic on 
Monday the 1 8 t h  March 2009 at 7pm O’clock. 

Present: James Hunt, John McColl, Hugh McDade, Patrick Hunt. 

Apologies: Cllr’s David Key, Mark Griffin, May McBride, Josephine McGuire, 
and Marion McColl. 

Previous Minute: Proposed Patrick Hunt Seconded John McColl. 

Matter Arising: Cllr David Key by phone and Email in formed the secretary: on 
dog fouling that the old style bins have now run out and a new type of bin 
are being delivered and we should get extra ones for Croy that he has 
requested on our behalf. 

Reports: the Secretary informed the Community Council that he and Patrick 
Hunt attended a meeting on Monday 23rd February in Croy Club also present 
at the meeting where Cllr’s Jean Jones and Mark griffin, senior officers from 
learning and leisure ,Infrastructure Development, Holy Cross Parent /Teacher 
association and Community Representatives: the agenda, to discuss the best 
way forward in the development of the football field and what format it 
should be it was agreed by all present that the surface should be the most 
modern available and must have multi sports use to accommodate both girls 
and boys in sporting activities. The Secretary reported the loss of forty 
thousand pounds in grant funding from WREN from the funding total that was 
in place due to the unprecedented delay in starting the project. 

lan Murdoch reassured all present that the money would be secured. After a 
general discussion on other issues of concern several partners agreed to work 
together to secure additional funding from other available sources to ensure 
that the project would be of the highest standard for the village and agreed 
to meet in six weeks to assess progress. 

The Secretary informed the Community Council that since that meeting he 
received additional letter from WREN reiterating the withdrawal of the 
funding and confirming that after a two year delay in activity on the project 
a new application would have to be submitted, after a discussion on all 
aspects of the project over the last six to eight years members of the 
Community Council were aggrieved at the way the village and the young 
people was treated and the shameful loss of this substantial funding is down 
to the council representatives apathy and lack of action in dealing with SPT 
on the issue of the football field. 



The Secretary informed the meeting that he attended the open day 
presentation by SPT on the proposed new car park held in Croy club, he felt it 
was disappointing as there was not much information available except a site 
plan layout of the car park but no other details or drawings. Cllr Jones said 
the Community Council should ask for a copy of the car park application 
from planning this was agreed and the secretary will approach planning with 
the request. 

Financial report: The treasurer apologised for not including the balance in the 
last minute and confirmed receipt of the annual grant of 2558.00 from NLC 
making a current total balance of El  .751.97 

Correspondence: was read out and noted 

AOB: there have been some concerns raised on the criteria of houses / street 
and the priority being given on work starting dates on the capital program of 
houses for upgrades. 

Date of next meeting: The Secretary informed the next meeting will be the 
AGM. 


